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Sect. 4. Jnd he it further enacted^ That the fecond
Repeal. feclion of the acl, to which this is an addition, be, and here-

by is repealed.

Sect. 5. And he itfurther enacted^ That whenever any

Perfons to Tkt P^^^^^"^ ^^ pcrions iDay incline to join the fliid Epifcopal fo-

nify their in- ciccy, in Gafdncr, and he, llie, or they, lignify Inch their
tcntioii.

defire, in writing, to the recording clerk offaid fociety, by
figning a book which may be kept for that purpofe, or otli-

erwife ; then he, llie, or they, with their pools and eftates^

,
ihall be confidered as members of faid fociety : Provided^

; iiat any fuch perfon or perfons fhall give in their name or

names in writing, to the clerk of the parifli or religious fo-

ciety they intend to leave, on or before the firft Monday of

April, annually, lignifying fuch to be their intention ; and
ihall alfo pay ail fuch taxes as fhall have been previoufly

affefled upon them, by the parifii or religious fociety they

leave : and whenever any member of faid Epifcopal fociety

ihall wifli to join any other incorporated religious fociety,

they fliail, in future, give notice thereof to the faid record-

ing clerk, fourteen days at leail before Eafter Monday, by
leaving with faid clerk a certificate, figned by the m.iniiler

offaid other incorporated religious fociety with which he

t'cifons leavin;^. or fhe may unite, that he or fiie has actually become a memi-

ber of and united in religious worfliip, with faid othei* re-

ligious fociety ; and fhall pay his or her proportion of all

money which may have been previoufly and legally alTefled

in faid Epifcopal fociety ; then every fuch perfon, hav-

ing given fuch certificate to the clerk aforefaid, and
having paid all the taxes as aforefaid, fhall, from and after

the Eafter Monday following the date of faid certificate^

be confidered, with his or her polls and eftates, as a mem-
ber of the incorporated fociety, with which he or fhe has

fo united.

[This acl: pafTed Feb. 28, ISO?.]

CHAP. CXVI.

An act to incorporate a number of inhabitants of the town

of Wells, as a religious fociety, by the name of the Firft

Baptift Society in" Wells.

Sect. 1. JdE /V enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep

-

' refentatinjes, in General Court ajfembled^ and by the authority

i, r of the fa?ne. That Abraham Annis, Nehemiah Annis, John

porated. AnniS^
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Annis, Stephen Annis, Ifaac Bennett, Joel Bennett, William
Beniiett, George Bennett, George Bennett, jun. Thomas
Bragdon, Joihua Brooks, Nathaniel Brooks, Samuel Chad-
bourn, Elias Chick, Samuel Chick, Eleazer Clark, jun. Jo-

liah Cradefoni, John Cradeibrd, Stephen Cradeford, Mo-
les W. Day, John Davis, Jofeph Eaton, Jofeph Eaton, jun.

Jofliua Eaton, Edward Edes, WilHam Edes, George Getch-
cU, Jofeph Getchell, Jeremiah Gctchell, Jonathan Getchell;

Robert Getchell, Daniel Goodwin, Jofeph Goodwin, jun.

Afa Hatch, Afa Hatch, 2d, Barack Hatch, Eliab Hatch, Eli-

ab Hatch, jun. Elijah Hatch, Ephraim Hatch, Jeffe Hatch,
Jofiah Hatch, John Hatch, Jonathan Hatch, Jonathan Hatch,
jun. Jerenuah Hatch, Lemuel Hatch, Seth Hatch, Samuel
Hatch, Storer Hatch, WiUiam Hatch, Jonathan Hill, Jona-

than Hill, jun. Nathaniel Hill, Samuel Hill, jun. Jofepfi

tl.)bbs.. Sayward Hobbs, Thomas Hobbs, William Hobbs,
Jeremiah Hubbard, William Hubbard, Benjamin joy, Eb-
enezer Kimball, Nathaniel Kimball, Afa Littleneid, David
Littletield, Daniel Littlefield, Daniel Littleheld, jun. De-
pendanceLittlelield, Elijah Littlefield, Ifaac Littlefield, Jclf^

Littlefield, IMofes Litdefield, Noah Littlefield, Nehemiah
Littlefield, Jofeph Littlefield, HI, J(jfeph Littlefield, 2d, Jo-

feph Littlefield, 'id, Jofeph Littlefield, 4th5 Jofeph Littlefield,

ixh, Samuel Littlefield, Stephen Littlefield, Richard Lord,
John Ma^vell, jun. Samuel Maxell, Stephen Maxell, Simeon
Mery field, Stephen Mery field, Samuel Milirum, Stephen
Moffet, Dependance Morrifon, Jofiah Morrifon, John Mor-
rifon, Richard Parey, Benjamin Penny, Daniel Penny, Jacob
Perkins, Jofiah Perkins, James Perkins, Newman Perkins,

Seth Shearman, John Staples, jun. Benjamin Stevens, Jona-
than Stevens,- Benjamin Steward, Ebenezer Storer, Jededi-

ah Storer, Jeremiah Storer, Nicholas Wefl:, Benjamin WiL
Uams, Jofeph Williams, John Williams, and Samuel Wil-
liams, all of Wells, with their famiHes and eft:ates, together
with fuch others as may hereafter afibciate with them, and
their fucceifors, be, and they are hereby incorporated, as a
religious fociety, by the name of the Eirfi: Baptift Society,

in Weils, with all the powers and privileges which are ex-

ercifed and enjoyed by parllhes according to the conflitu-

tion and laws of this comtrionwealth.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That any perfon within
the laid town of WeHs, who may defire to become a mem-
ber of the faid Baptift fociety, and fhall declare fuch inten-
tion in writing, delivered to the miniller or clerk thereof,
Meen days at leaft previous to the annual meeting, andW lh.J|
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Members to ob-
fl^^ill recGive a certificate figned by the faid minifter or clerk,

' that he or flie has a6lually become a member of, and unit-

ed in religious worlhip with the faid Baptift fociety, fuch
perfon fliall, from the date of fuch certificate, be con-

iidered with his or her polls and eftate, a member of faid

fociety.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That when any mem-
ber of the faid Baptift fociety fliall fee caufe to leave the

fame, and to unite in religious worfhip with any other re-

ligious fociety in the faid town of Wells, and fliall give

notice of fuch intentions to the clerk or minifter of faid

Baptift fociety, and fliall alfo give in his or her name to the

clerk or minifter of fuch other fociety, fifteen days at leaft

previous to their annual meeting, and fliall have received

a certificate of memberflbip, figned by the minifter or

clerk of faid fociety, fuch perfon fliall, from the date of

ttov'iie.
^^ch certificate, with his or her poll and eftate, be confider-

ed a member of faid fociety : Provided however, that every

fuch perfon fliall always be held to pay his or her propor-

tion of all parifli charges in the fociety to which fuch per-

fon belonged, alTefled and not paid previous to the leaving

faid fociety.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted. That any juftice of the

peace for the county of York, upon application therefor,

Juftice to ;ffue is hereby authorized to Iflue a warrant, directed to lome
member of the fai'd Baptift fociety, requiring him to notify

and warn the mem.bers thereof, to meet at luch convenient

time and place, as fliall be appointed in faid warrant, for

the choice of fuch officers as pariflies are by law empowered
to choofe at their annual parifli meetings.

[This aa paffed />^. 28, ISO?.]

CHAP. CXVU.

An a6l for the prefervation of the fifli, called Alewives, in

their palfage up the rivers and ftreams, leading through

the towns of Salem and Danvers, in the County of Efiex,

and for regulating the taking faid fifli in faid ftreams,

and for repealing all laws heretofore pafled, for regulat-

ing the filhery in faid rivers and ftreams.

Sect. 1. )^Y.it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, in General Court afjembled, and by the authority ofthe

fame. That the towns of Salem and Danvers, fliaU be, and
they

his warrant.




